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IN CONTEST

THE GREYS WIN

Eastern League Champions
play Whirlwind Game, De-

feating Reading Five

TWO GAMES TONIGHT

HAgTKttK LBrlOOK STANIMNO
VF I. P.C1. W. L, r.ti.
3 1 Orryetnrk. .400

P2L'h 4 .eel Kradlng,... 2 J .400
.000

HCItRnVM rnn. msiwn
at D,X"I.gjnt.n t ndfnt.

By SPICK HALL
wilh Allle McWIIIInms back at his post-.."'- ".

-.- .rd atltr more than n week's
lain -

last year's win.the nr.vnioek team.layoff, likei h rnalern iraKUB, m n
Sffirtnt combination Inst night, when thty

. . rtnuh'iinil nosed oul
mtda a wiiiri",..-D,,

JUadlng Ave,

The nnl coro was 37 to SI Throughout
first half the contest was n hair-raise- r.

K Umei the Bcoro was lied and six times
the tlo waa broken llio Mr crowd lint

f Battalion Hall wont basket-S- i
bid. When tho end of the first period

JUJ, the visitors from upstate held tho

lead it
Bstween tha halvea Joe Fogarly made a

..remarks to the dreys which put enough
mo Into the men to mako them Bet to
km-lo-g start In tho second half, from which
they- - were novor headed. The superior n

of the local team told on Beading
when this furious paco was net. and the
boms crowd breezed home with tho bacon
M the fans shouted forth their approval.

OltCYSTOCK
r.o. Fl.fl. A. Pl.

Mrtr. forward 4 IS . 23
lusman, forward o 1

LsVrsne. center .. a 0 1

iteWIIUnn. lunrd . u 0 3 O

iVi, guard a 0 0 4

Isieta ... " IS 37

HEADIM!
r.o. no. A. rt.
. o n a

IDrnncll. forward . i 0 1 2
ernlrr ... . t 0 1luirtr.marJ .. II 1 inin. 0 3 imrdItrrll, ;

JO II n M,..i
TmU ro'inmlltnl flrrTtrk, IB) Kenillns 19.
(Im Miration. Time of nalTrn xu mln- -

tattf.
Gy " DcNcri

Althoufh De Neri has lost every ganio
elaytd so far. tho team to the post
tonllht conlldont that It Is about due to
tmtih Into the "won" column; nnd when
they Una up acalnst tho champion Greys
it Musical Fund Hall they wilt (lent to
achlty their first triumph of the season.
While De Nerl l a tallondcr In tho present
BTOCMilon for the Uastern LenBuo pennant,
thj club haa played much bettor bull thnn
tiilr five defeata Indlcnto.

Atalnst tho two hardest clubs In tho
Inrue. Jasper and Camden, nnd In foreign
rtt, De Nerl piled up a big early lead,
something; no other team has accomplished
tali year: and whllo helms boaten nt the
Bnlsh. the early starts proved conclusively
Uut the club has Borne power. The De Js'erl
pUyirs need to be In better physical condl-Uo- n,

They seem to lack the stamina to
full forty minutes. The five games

fciT hilped some In taking off the raw
3Xts, and when they face the dreys tonight

Un ihonld be III better Bhapo than In any
tUwr contest, r.sny Dllson will Jump cen-tr- .,

with Neman and Dark forward and
Cavnnaiigh back nt guard with Thompson.

Billy Uoyd, a Trenton ball player and a
Mltllng good basketball player, has been
lifned and will report In tlmo for tonight's
fame.

There will be singing by Billy Gallagher
and dancing after tho game.

In lh American Loaiiuo pamra at Natatorlum
Sail lait nUht Ftftlrlh flaulUfa quintet dr-

oit Bl, Kilnir.l'i. 34 to HI. ana Xavler won

Tfct oprnlna- - buakolball uamri In tho National
Ban anil Trual I.easuo werr pluyrd last nliht
tn Iht Phillips Urnoka Hall, l'rovlrtnnt Lira and
Truot drfratlnc Fourth atreet National's

by tho ocoro of 2.1 to 111. and (llrard
tnut proline too atrons for tho Federal

Dank, 24 to IB.

BOWLING KESULTS

Curtis League
couan. pnERH intTRMAi. pnrss

dUm,. IKS 15A 140 IVIIbar.. 17fi 1S7 131:" & 11U Knausa. . . llil 110 134
lUiiaSao IVD ... Ilayrs. . .. 124 147 7

140 1AT iU Wrlsht... 1311 ISA 1HI
Has 184 17B 1UI
Handicap. D

Illndlcap, ... 7
Totals.. 315 778 T02

Totals. 718 772 800
IhKRR IIKCIC

OiUa 176 13.1 13t Cass ... . Il.' MO 134
4.1 1211 Hlark 144 13.1 141

,n . 1'Jl in i3A Kuch.. .. I mi 20.1 173
itman 103 ... 188 138 120 132
orris...... 140 J7S itohrbae'r. 130 152 180
;uprtui. ... 160 177
landless, 70 71 01 Totals . 812 778 774

Totals. , 70S 71P 839
LCDOER POST PP.ESH ...punier iv Mlltsherer 103 ISO

wrd., iu.i IS jlj XlacOregur W M8 M7
148 Vautler. . 13(1 144 134

lAiAwlar... 104 lie Hchuler. .. lie ... ,,.
flmpeon.. i8 lot 131 I.ynn 180 148 147
msd leap, )rew, 147 147

Handicap.
Totals. 763 770727

Totals.. 800 781 828
KNOKAVINO C. O.

a ir, 7n M9 Marshall.. 172 M2 1I
17H 1S3 142 W II. I. 1114 l7 If.S

VIU 141 11)5 16 J pike 130 170 MlAlgartr... Ml 133 110 Kallon. . ., 123 M 3 127
UermaJin. 108 183 124 CI. Hale... 131 4 140

Jianuicap. o Si 3
ToUls.. 803 77S 704

Total!.. 782 701 730

Mlske Outfights Dob Aloha
MTTIV TOKIC. Nor. IB. Hilly Mlske. a St.nut llfht heavyweight, outfought Hob Moha,

el Ullaraakee, In a d boxing eonteac In
Brooklyn, iaat night. Moha'a ability to take pun.
Inmeat and the frequent clinches enabled blm
W slay In tbe ring for ten rounds. Mlsks weighed
171 veuats and Moha 187.

Against Basketball Coaching
ailCAQO. Nov. 18. President IVeegbman. of

Its Chicago Nattonala. has Informed Leslie
Mtan, wbo was an outfielder for tho Chicago
team last year, that ho will have to make his
Ouiih.twin kail nlailnir and basketball coach.
Kit. liana Is under contract to coach Hie Am.
Strti asketbat! team this winter,

Yale Has Won 22 Out of 32
Games in Princeton Scries

m?Zi..' f"lirlnfton. 0."' Prlnrrton. o.MM 1 t,.. 1 Uaehdowni
. lnle. o
Jitr"."!0"' Vale. 0.

'"Hnrrten. Oi lale. o,ISSt Isle X cool.. tonthrfowne. 1 ssfttrl.., v Princeton, t toil. 1 safety.

Silt:?.,"' "' I'lnfflnn. 0.
!r,.nr,,"n- - "i . o.!Ki)"' !!' !'!". .

10' Prlnrrton. 0.
i!2t:frl."rf,!sn-in- i '' "

JJS ' ISl Prlneeten. 0,
3 lTlncrlnn. i n

IKfcrl" !" I'rlarettn. 0.
SISJ J a'e. Sot Prlneeten, 10.

!!22J".''- - "I Prlnrtlori. 0.!!"! rjnrrtnn. 1 lale. O
l09 I'rinrrtnn. Ill lole. 10.

SI?--!'- 9 'rlnfrten .
JSil-!-1"' " I'rlnrelon. 0. ,
SSS-- ?.1' "" I'rlaetlen. .

JS27 l,l.n',!S"'j!1 ,B,' "
ISSJ- -)'' '! rrlnttlen, 0.
'! Jute, SSi Prlnrrlnn, 4.
!'J5 irltM-ett-

. i l. o.
IPOT lair. i frlnrrlon, 10.
I'Mm ,i, Irlurrloii. J.
IJflO lair I7 Prlnrrlon. 0,
inio lnl. Si Prlnrrlon, S.
IS!' frlnfrton. Si Yale. s.
10U lair. Prlnrrlan. .
IRIS Prlnrr trn, lj lair. 3.
1IM4 lair. ISi rrlnrrlen. It.1015 lair. I.li Prlnrrlon. 1.

GREAT CROWD SEES
PRINCETON AND YALE

Contlnuril frnm I'ntr llnr
Mlsa riliabcth T. Penrson, Miss Hsther
Jean Ilochman. Jllst Dorothy Mason, Wil-
liam lleyl, William H IVarburton, Mrs. WIN
Ham Taylor, Mlsa M Wiggins, Mlsa May
Ycrkco, Mlsa Sarn Hupert, Mr. and Mrs.
A H Carver, Dr and Mra. Ilobert Imer.
Mrs Marlon Dougherty, Mlsa Kvclyn Hunk,
Henry Abbott, Mf anil Mrs J Itoss rilllnK.
Mr. and Mra. Thcodoro Uaul and party.
Mlsa Margaret Davis, IMwnrd W. Taylor,
Jr, Mr. and Mrs Joseph llunttnir and fam-ll-

J. D. McFarland, Jr., Mr and Mrs. J.
K. Mitchell nnd party of thlrtcon on E. T.
Stotcsbury'a private car "Tho Reading," and
Ocorcc Oorham Parsons Sarseant.

riUNCETON
Wrifht. IIMfM. At.ltlahlrr, left end IM B.10H 21

Mclean, lrft tarjcla 1S3 A

Nourar. lrft amard 197 B.lt
Oannert, center Mo n.ll
Hoax (Capt.), rlsbt auard.... 201 0.2
MrOrnw, rlaht tackle 1S7 6.1
Wilson, rlsht end in B.IOVi
Hildy, quartrrback Ml B.lt
mown, lrft balfbnck 170 B.10
Tlrtxita. rlchl halfback 173 3.10
Drlrva. fullback, 172 0.11

! BUBHTmfTr.B
Moorr, back... 171 B.tlAm", hark lf.1 3.10
llaaa. bark MS n.n
Kberstndt, bark I (1.1 B.n'4
Thoman. back MO n.ll
Ornrsl. bark llll B.OH
8. hrnitls. rrtiter ...., lilt f..s
Italilll. mil IB', 3 10
Funk, end 178 n.uWinn, and 173 o.i
I.ntrohr. tackle m o.iHlnrlalre, tarklr 117 o.illalsry, tackle 207 0.2rosier, guard 183 0.1

TAt,nnatra, lrft rml MO 0
Taft. lrft tackle MO 0.1
lllnrk (Capt.) lrft miird.... 210 n.ii
Vorya. crntrr Ml n.o
Clnlt. rlsht cuard 227 n.tt
llalrldve. right tackle 201 n.a
t'omerford. rlcbt rud 1HJ n.u
K. Hlnlth. quarterback 133 n.r.
linden, left halfback llm n.o
I.e (ioro, rlsht halfback 172 n.ioJacques, fullback 170 o.io

SUBSTITUTES
nlnahnra. back 171 n.ioCarey, back Ml n.o
Hutrhlneon. back.. Ml a
l,a ItrKhc, back I.H s.io
Nevlllo. back 107 n.u
Hiewnrt. baik 173 n.ioVan N'ostrand. back 1.1,1 n.o
muart, I'Qck 172 o
Wulte. balk Ill I n.ioThomas, back. lis n.n
Hnlmgley. tuck ini n.ioHmlth. M. II.. renter. 177 n.o
Callahan, center.... 200 n.u
.eiseurlnir. tenter... urn s.ioAvery, center 1117 n.n

t'hurth. end Ml n.io.Moteley, end MS n.uI,ynih. end 17.1 n.iItohlnaon, II.. end.... 171 n.u
Itoblnson. It. P.. end. 1117 n.n
ftoarnrr. rnd 101 n.u inHhaldon, tackle Ml n.u 22
i ox tackle. 01 n.a 21I'hllhln tacklr in7 I 18rtedrield. tackle..... Ml n.u MUoeurdus, Uikle 104 o.i 20Zamnrr. cuard fya o 10Graham, guard loj 8.0 H i'l

Tho staaon's record for the two teams follows!
rniNCETov iota

Kept. 30 Princeton... 21 Holy Cross
lici. I I rinceion. . . .ru North Carolina..
Oct. 14 Princeton... a runs
Oct. 21 Princeton. . . 33 Lafayette
Oct. 28 Princeton... 7 Dartmouth
Nov, 4 Princeton... 42 lluiknell
Nov, 11 Princeton... 0 Ilanard

Totals 1.18

TALE 1018
Bept. 80 Yale,. 20 Camesla Tech.
Oct. . ill Virginia
Oct. 14 Yule.. . 12 i,enicn
Oct. 20 Yale.. . in Virginia l'uly...
Oct. 28 Yale.. . Uil Waah and Jeff.
Nov. 4 Yule.. . 7 Colgate
Nov. 11 Tale.. . tl llrown

Tolale .Too

BOWIE ENTRIES
FOR MONDAY

First race, selling, mslden SH
furlongs Hall Columbia. 112: Merchant, 108;
Otsego, 108; Hrlght Star. 103; Olanaglnty
imp.;, lis; urana Jury, iiui Hoonngnter

(ImpM lull. ralisado, 103, Lady Clinton,
Kd. aarrimn. lui, ai liuneon (imp.), lostllendlet, 1UU; Meelonsene, 103; Felucca,
uneisea U3.

Second race, the Prince Oeorge Juvenile, two
year-old- H furlongs Dandy Dude, 118, Allord,
113; Iluchsnan llrady (Imp ), 110; Lucius. Mil;
Cherry lllpe, 118; Lord Fltzherbert. 118; Mea
Out). 110, Kilts. 113; Kentuckkyk kkUoy, 118,
Joanna If (Imp ). 107.

Third rare, selling, and up. A

furlongs King Stalwart. 113. Rosemsry, 10(1,
Cuddle Up, Ml; Tarves. 03; Meellcko, 101,

Hash. 08; Talebearer, Ml: Colors. 108; darnel,
1U3: Spectre, US, Vet Sail. 100, riauillto, His;
Oolden List, 103i Shrapnel, 104; Ancon, 104
Short Uallot. 00. Note 2d excluded.

Fourth race, the Ilonavrnturr puree,
and up. 1 mile Sir William Johnson,

Mo; Gainer. 108; Oratorlum, 103, Lady Little,
07; Etruscan, 100; l'olroma (Imp.), 1U3; The De.
clalon, 10J; Favour. 03; Yentla. 108; Sevllllsn.
iu;i: maian wosm. iuu,

Fifth race, selling, and up,r.t.not Mm OUCK,
nftl irolloway. loo; llnaa loot '1'rimo Clover.
103i Peaceful Star. U3l Thomas Clalloway 118;
Hilly Clllyrr, 110; Peacock. 100; Penniless. 103;

Turn Hancock. 101; Darlworth. 114, Young
Emblem. 100: Sandbar, 100; Hiker. 103; Fonc
tlonnalra (Imp.), OS.

Sixth race, selling, and up,
1 1.18 miles Abdon, 111; Good Couneel, 103;

Kenrock, 100l 'I.ynn. OS; Dlackford. 100; Rose,
water. 100; 'Dun Around. 103i Ulllle Hlbbe,
107; Hob Itedfleld. 00 llatrra. 102.

Seventh race, selling, snd up,
1 mile and 70 yards Yankee Notlone, 114; Dr,
Charcot. 110 Queen of Paradlee. 108: MUndrull,
loo; Menlo Park 111; Itenubllcan. 10S, 'Soldier,
100; Harry Lauder, 110; Preeumptlon. 08; 'Hud.

Flra't race Monday. November 20, 1;43 p, m,
Apprentice allowance clslmed.
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BIGGEST GRIDIRON BATTLES SEASON SCHEDULED FOR THIS AFTERNOON OTHER SPORTS
McWILLIAMS

BACK

SCHOOL ELEVENS
,

PLAY IMPORTANT

LEAGUE MATCHES

West Philly and South Phil
Meet Central Opposes

Northeast Team

BIG FOOTBALL AFTERNOON

By LOUIS II. JAFI-'-
This waa the biggest football day of the

season In fact In years In Philadelphia,
scliolnstlcalty. with l'enn playing nt Ann
Arbor, Mich A ttotihleheader between

league ,e!evons played as
counter attractions on tho adjoining grid-
irons, Houston Field nnd Northeast Field,
waa tho standlng-ou- t feature of this after-
noon's schedule.

Tho more Importnnt of the Icnmio
matches wan tho contest between West
Philadelphia High School and South Phila-
delphia High .School This gomo waa de-
cided on Northeast Field. On tho grounds
next floor Northeast High School and Ccn-tr-

High School ero at It hammer and
tonga In their nnnual conlllct

West Philly this morning had the edgo In
the Intrrachulnstlu competition with two
vlctoilen nnd no defeats Northeast aod
South Philly also hail 1.000 per cent nior-age- s,

but imcIi had a tied gnmo chalked
up nnd only ono lctory. Tho Mumllug
for tho Qlmbel cup waa:

Won.Lost.Tle. P.C.
IVrst rhlla.lrlphM High.. 3 0 0 1.000
South Phllndrlrhta High 1 0 1 1.(100
Northeast Hlsr. I fl I 1.000
Central II Inn l 2 o .1.1:1

Uermantown High 0 3 0 .000
Tho nbova statistics show that Central

and Uermantown are hopelessly out of tho
race. While the Speedboys had tho ad-
vantage, doping the probablo champion won
Ilka picking tho winner of a horse rnco
with three, steeds running neck and neck In
the stretch.

Tho South Phil-We- st Phil oontest was a
game that should result In the greatest of
the scholastic season. Thn downtowners
had one bad fault In their games to date
fumbling.

Both West Philly nnd South Philly had
their Individual stars. Neither, however,
has been handicapped by Individual piny
Both clovens work together nnd tho winner
proved Itsolf n better nnd faster play.
Ing combination. Forw.trd passing nnd
drOp.klcklng played nn Importnnt part In
the contest, nnd each team waa well fortl-no- d

with capable players for those offenses
South Philly apparently had tho belter

drop'-klclic- r. In II. Kendall llrown, whose
tlold goal enabled tho lied and

Illack to defeat Central High, South Philly
has one of the loading (Imp klckom In thn
city. In practlco kicking ho hai lifted tho
ball over tho crosn bar from the
lino He had been In bard practlco all weak.

Captain Klstlor Is best of Kcough'a hoot-
ers. Ho enn get nway with some long punts
when neccRsnry to kick.

Bunnlu, Captain llosetaky, Owens nnd
Brown woro handlers of the forward pnsn
for Conch Dean Johnston'B boys. The West
Philly aerial play men woro Klstler, Grocs-ma- n,

Karb and Pflcl.
Speaking of his eleven, Coach Dr. A. A.

Howell, of Central High, admits that ho has
tho poorest football ntiu.nl In years, caused
mostly by Ineligibility of star players.

"I havo had two teams to work with,"
snld Doctor Howell. "An eligible cloven
nnd nn Inollglblo eleven. It seoms an It tho
boys play fairly well together with their
designated aquad. However, when mixing
up tha players when a man la declare d
Incllglblo It nppenru that tho team docs not
play as well "

Doctor Howell docs not mako nny alibi
about lack of material. It Is Just a case of
not being able to get nn eleven working to-

gether long enough for a game Just ns
soon as he has n team playing In good aliapo
thrco or two of tho men fall down In their
studies and are barred from competition.

Two of recent stars to be declared Ineli-
gible are Ogden nnd Bingham, both of whom
have been alternating In the quartorbacl:
Btatlon. Tho loss of these players handicaps
season.

Captain Fnrmakls. whose gameness can-
not bo denied, had to be contented by
witnessing tho gnmo from tha sidelines.
Tho Central High captain had played
tho greater part of the season with a badly
bruised leg and now he was suffering with
u broken nose. Farmy was anxious to get
Into the line-u- p and It grieved him very
much to know that ho would he unable tn
play. However, he was of great service
to the Mirrors by suggesting plays and
chnngea during the course of the battle.

Northeant also was without Its tar
quarterback. Ileeves, who strained several
ligaments In hln left arm In tho game with
South Philly last week, was unable to get
Into his moleskins. Kinsman was switched
from halfback and he did the signal shout-
ing, Jones and Gamble were the halfbacks,
with A. I Whltaker at fullback.

PLAN MOTORCYCLE RACES

West Philadelphia Club to Hold 75,Milo
Rnco at Narberth

Local motorcycle enthusiasts will bo af.
forded an opportunity of watching their
favorite riders compete In a big race meet
at the Belmont track. Narberth, Thanks-
giving D,ay, over a one-mil- e dirt track.

The program will comprise a seventy-flve-ml- lo

professional race; twenty-fiv- e,

mile amateur contest and a ten-mil- e side-
car event.

Already John Empfleld, Joe Pancoast.
Hojlenbach, Craddock brothers, Billy Arm-
strong, Lawrence and Farrell have entered
tha feventy-flvo-mll- e event From the way
the entries are coming In It looks as If
the event will mark a new era In motor-
cycle racing on a dirt track.

Last year Empfleld won the event In
better time than sixty-fiv- e minutes.

Boxing at the Gaycty
In tha d class at the Oayety Theater

last, purht Kid Vlggl received the verdict over
Nick Ivnalcn after an sitra two minute round
had been conteeted owing to a disagreement of
the Judges after the regular three, fn the spa.
rial bouta Jimmy White knocked out Kddie Dun.
dee In the opening- - seeslon, wbtle luttllng

Today's Shoots

f'lrsttlew O, C Fontlh street and nilsavrnnr, IMrby
M. 4. ttl,llf.a 1tAlmrbnre Jnnrtlrtn.
1'iillmlrinhlt Klrrlrlr. lllsMnnd Park.la ll . llnA
UmI Jrr Trnnhnotrra' lysine

matrhre llrrlmonl at Irrti, Csmrlrni
Ullrrten at .lliwrretonni reneaukrn at

e

FOUR LOCAL GUN CLUBS

LIST MATCHES TODAY

Clcnrview, S. S. White's, Elcc
tries nnd Englcs OlTcr Week-

end Sport nt Trnps

Target shooters of this city have several
clubs to choose from for their week-en- d

sport nt the traps today. Four clubs havo
programs listed.

Of tho number three nre for clay bird
smashers and tho other for the llvo-blr-

odmlrcra. The Clenrvlow, fl. S. While's and
Klectrlc's will cater to tho Inanimate-bir- d

shots, while tlio Kagls Association's card
will Interest the live-bir- d marksmen.

Both tho Meadow Springs and tho S. S,
Whiten stage their monthly tests today ami
with ndded handicaps some, stirring events
will do doubt create plenty of excitement
among the members.

Tho second mntches of the West Jersey
Trapshooters' league will hold Interest
among Now Jersey scatter-sho- t enthusiasts.
The Knrrngut Yacht Club will entertain the
Weslmnnt crowd nt Its traps at Cramer
Hill; ltlverton hies to Moorentown nnd tho
Pcnsaukcn gunners Journey to Dolnnco.

THRONG WITNESSES
ANN ARBOR GAME

Continued from Pago line,
took tho Held, with Light at full, Dyer nnd
Williams nt tho halfback positions nnd T1
nt qunrter After tho flip of the coin tho
inon lined up. nnd Just before tho whistle
blew Berry's blnnket wns suddenly stripped
from hlin nnd he was told to get out there
nnd play football tho sort of football that
has mndo him ono of tho most discussed
bncklleld men In the game.

Berry took tho place of Light at full-
back nnd Light replaced Williams at half-
back. Tho hitler went to tho sidelines for
a time nnd tho battle was on.

Folwcll has a reason for this strange
maneuver. Berry in probably ono of tho
most temperamental athletes who oer
played' football Ho Is ho highly strung
that the anticipation of starting a gnmo Is
torture a torturo so ncuto that It robs
him of his strnngth Keep htm Ignorati of
the fact that ho Is going; to play until the
llro of bnttlo gets In his veins nnd ho is a
football marvel mid that Is Just what Fol-we- ll

did.
An Interesting bnttlo was looked for be-

tween Clem Urquhart and Teach, tho stor-
ting Michigan end. Tho Pen man was

by his rival by a big margin, but
fnw of his opponents havo been nblo to
outplay tho Quaker dynamo this season.

Ann Arbor was In real football garb. Like
all collego towns, tho home of Michigan
University h.u onn big day In which to
bedeck herself, and today was the day. Tho
colors of tho rival universities aro ovcry-wher- n

displayed.
The Ponn team left for Ann Arbor nt

II o'clock, nrrlvlng about noon. A light
lunch was taken, after which tho men went
to the flold. Immediately after the game
they will board tholr speclnl for Detroit, nt
which placo they will bo served dinner, nnd
In tho evening tho entire party will nttond
the theater. About midnight tho party
will board a rtaln for Niagara Falls. A
stopover of ten hours wilt be made, and
then the final leg of the Journey will bo
started, bringing tho party home on Mon-
day morning.

PENN STATE WINS

FROM LAFAYETTE

Conch Hnrlow's Eleven Wins
Gnmo in Celebrntion by

'10-- 0 Score

STATU COLLi:Oi:, Pa, Nov. 18 Beforn
10,000 Pennsylvania Day guosts tho Penn
Stats team rode roughshod over tho Lafny-tt- e

team hero yesterday, winning by
the score 40 to 0. Tho Lufayctto team was
outfought, outplayed and outgeneraled by
tha homo team, the sweeping offeiibu of tho
Bluo and White team carrying tho ball for
a total of 270 yards In the first half, which
represented a score of twenty points.

The defense that has beon of tho stone-
wall type so fur this stason proved a stumbli-

ng-block to the visiting team Lafnyetto
In the whole game was ablo to rush but
six llrst downs, three of which were given
to them on account of penalties. Tho first
score of tho game camo after a serlos of
seven plays, when Kwlng ran 18 yards
through u broken field for a touchdown.
The other two scores of this halt wero
largely duo to the wonderful lino plunging
of Hesa and tho short end runs by Ilobb
Itobb scored tho second touchdown after
running 35 yards when Torrlsh blocked a
Lafayette punt.

Hess scored tho third one by
from the twenty-nve-yar- d lino aflor Statu
completed Its only successful forward pass.
In the second half Lafayette came back
strong, and at the receiving of the kick-of- f
opened Its snappy forward passes. In this
half Lafayette showered eleven forward
passes upon tha State secondary defense.
Two were successful and netted seventeen
yards. In tha second half Stata made ten
first downs for ninety-si- x yards. Ileus
made two of the touchdowns In this half,
Pond, a substitute, malting the last on run-
ning behind perfect Interference. The
work of the whole defensive machine on
the Blue and White team was far above
the ordinary, while nwlng, Hesa, Orosa and
Ilobb played great offensive ball, Captain
Clark was lost early In the game when he
was kicked In the head. Diamond, Lehr
and Lelnlnger played good ball for La-
fayette.
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WEST PHILA. TEAM

FIRST IN SENIOR

RUN

Captain Irwin's Harriers
Capture Scholastic Title
With Total of 25 Points

TAYLOR FIRST TO P I N I S II

Yrt PMIndrlpMa 1 a a o s
t'rntrnl llish .... 7 11 I IT IS
Northratt 6 10 I 1310

West Philadelphia High School took hon-
ors In the city high schools senior cham-
pionship cross-countr- y held under tho au-
spices of Central High over tho three and
one-ha- lt mites courso In Fnlrmount Parle
this morning. Flvo schools competed, but
South Philadelphia and flermnntown Hlghi
did not haie full teams nnd their points did
not count. West Philadelphia, with a team
total of 25 points, wns the wlnnor.

This rnro In former years waa held on
Thanksgiving day but owing to conflicts
the dntn una ndvnnced. It Is understood
that big Intcrschnlnsttc cross-countr- y run
will bo held on Thanksgiving Day In whichmany out of tho olty schools will partici-
pate Only ono city school, Central High,
Is expected to enter a full team, thoughmany of tho other Quaker City scholnstlostars nro likely to compote

Summary:
TimeTn) tor. Pntith rhtlnilelnnl..,. . 18 inJapih .JVr.t Philadelphia ... 1 S - ,1(1

Irwin IVrst Philadelphia ... M OSMrKrnsIr frntrnl , 111 IIIItiHlrbnush Northrnst . in in
Jlr'irkl- - Vrt Philadelphia... , 10 inNortheast. , 111.21e'nilinnn. Central llleh , 10.2(1Wilson .IVrst Phllarirfphta , 111'JTToner IVrst Philadelphia..,. , in i2J'rsrson. Writ Philadelphia .. , 10 .13Mrl'omrs Nnrthrast . 10 111
M Sparks, Ontritl 10 nilimVXr 111 .11Central in .itMorris. Northeast . in .111Mrflurver, Northeast , 20-1-Mnjerron, Crntral .,,..,,..,, , 20.17Ihomns, South Philadelphia 20-2-Itra. N'orlhrast . . 20 27Holland PhiladelphiaWrst .. 20 31
Klrsrhman
ijsrrnstnn. (Inrmantown ... , 20 38Nnrlheart

rrtiahnw. 20.1(1Crrmuntnwn 20 Ml
Klrkpnlrlrk Northern,!

Philadelphia .. 20 .14

Oiertnn. c'entrnl High . .. 20 .1(1
21 0.'Iisldlno. South Philadelphia . 21 IIItnl Crntral High ........

Murker. OrrmnntoHn 21 27
Srhwsrts, V.Vet PhlladrlMla 21 4'l
Swnrllry. IVrst Philadelphia 21 III

22 0.1

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NONTARr.tl. A, C Inlslana cVfrntrrl
Hamer Hahn, Jack Mrtleekey won from
Ilurk MnlMnt, Walter llrown .neat Tommy
Cranston, KM lljrra ontfought Kid Iianih-ert- r,

loung u'llonnrll lost to Yepnf Mulli-
gan.

LINCOLN A. 0. Willie Lotifhtln knnrkrd
out UltllB Moere. fnnrtht IWdlo Sllnger ibv
frtitrd llllls-- llnae. llrnrr Itrbrr won from
Jork llotle. lonnt Artie lost. to.Yennr lie.
lanrr, r.cgjr l'lnmnirr ilrew wlin Voting Sam
i.Aniroi-11- .

llf'AICr.ft rirr A. A nrenlrr.
from Jsrk lllsrkbnm, Whiter FlttgrraM

lYnnkle lonway, louns Lnwrrnre
stopped Frsmkle Coetrr. fnnrthl llsttllng
Murray rron irnm inung .iirnwny, Harry

HITS

. vr.w vonis niiir MUkte ilrfrittrit tVih
Mohnl Harry (Utile n nil to tfecH ft lone,

Jim Sarsse knock ru nut Jlnt Coniklln,el.l,il, it Itnv Itlirre urn Joe Hlbbe ilrewi
Jlniml lliMn ftln,M,l llMrm llri in, nun
John 7rlrr Jnliii'nn briit Pork;v rirnni
Hennr Merer onipomirii fi rnhl lonnr
Hriimmlr outfouxht Joe Mooneu Andy Cortes
shailnl lire Wee llnrten.

HARTLBV, NEW YORK KOXER,
MEETS jl'ANDHEWS TONIGHT

Telo Hartley, of New York, wilt make
tils first appearance In n Philadelphia ring
at tho National Club tonight. Kdttlo

will ba I1I.1 opponent. This will
bo tho Mnnnyunk lightweight's flrM bout for
several weeks since outpointing Illchte
Mitchell. Hartley, 'tis said, It a knocker-ou- t

with a long string of IC O.s.
New York will be represented In four

matches tonight. Harry Condon, Shatnus
O'Brien and Art O'Leary nro tho other
notliomltes scheduled. Tommy Jamison will
pnlr off with Condon, who fa a rugged
battler; O'Brien, another Borap-pe- r.

meets Terry McOovern. whllo Johnny
Morgan will oppose O'Lenry, a boier. Tho
other numbers will be between Whltcy Flti-geral- d

and Willie Spencer.

Preliminaries to the Fred Welsh-Puc- k Firming
mntrh at thr Olytnpla Monday night are Mrll
tnatchrd. nnd soma Intrrrstlng scraps should
result. Joe rishrr may be dtaappolntrd In hisexportation of repeating n knockout oer (lussle
lwls. Joe Tuber snd Penny Valsar and I.oeII) nn and Young Conway are achrdulrd for
bantnm bouts Johnny Mayo'n tilt will) SailorSmiley ought to bo a tough tussle.

Charley Thomas shows clippings of his matchwith Charter McCarthy, aiming that he easilywhlpprd the alleged Canadian lightweight title- -
holder at Heading Thursday night. Heporta
eent out cavo McCarthy the decision.

A match between Jos Welsh and Hddle
would decide ths lightweight champion-

ship of Prnnsjhnnln. Is tho opinion of Hobby
(lunnls Ilobert Is Welsh a Adviser, nnd says
It them Is one boxer In Philly that Joo can
boit, ho Is McAndrews.

Homer Smith has Imd flvo bouts since hlsl
recent inMision 111a mnnsaer has
cone to New York for thn puriMno of making
matches Lurry Williams Jim llruly, Joe llosnn
nnd Jnrk Tnylor hae been benten by Homer,
while Hill l'rrnnan whlpprd Smith.
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BALTIMORE MAY

GET FRANCHISE IN

Recent Remarks of Tener,
Construed to Mean He

Desires Such a Shift

WOULD DROP WASHINGTON

NEW YOmc, Not, 1. The recent rex
marks of J. It Tener, president of tha Na
ttonal League, that "he considers Balti-
more now rips for blg-leag- ball" strength-- !
ens tha report which has been current In
baseball circles for tho past week that tho
National League would be Immenselr
pleased If tho Washington American
League franchise wero shifted to Haiti
more.

It has even been hinted that Tener an4
Oorry Herrmann ivould broach the subject
to Ban Johnson, presenting the orgd-- ,
ment that such a shift would quash the
suit which tho directors of the former
Baltimore Federal League club have filed
against the various major league cIub-ow- n

ers and their former Fed henchmen. Thl
cbbo Is to come up for trial shortly aftar
the first of next year.

This Baltimore Federal League club re-

fuses lo die a natural death, and In the last
month It has bcon particularly active. Bats
oral mysterious ngents, said to be In th
scrvlco of this club, havo recently ap
proached prominent players, whose con
tracts havo expired, and have asked peril
pent questions about their treatment In tha
past nnd their futuro plans.

Looldnfr for Spoils
In the meantime Sinclair, a winner an

the Ward estate are becoming very In-

sistent In their demands for the peace money
which organized baseball agreed to pay
thorn a year ago for laying down theu?
arms. On tho advice of their attorneys the)
National Commission has held up then
payments pending tho outcome of tho Balti-
more Fodornl Longuo suit.

Whether or not tho directors of this de-

funct club havo any case, a lot of baseball
men, particularly In tho National League,
nro mot, desirous of keeping tho game out
ot tho courts. Legal baseball not only la
nn cxpcnslvo luxury, but It haa dona tha
gnmo llltlo soon.

I- .. I . j
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The Pictorial Section of tomorrow's Public Ledger
consists entirely of new pictures of the University

of Pennsylvania h a n d s o m e photogravures
showing the activities of the great University and
its student body. Penn men, their friends and rela-

tives will treasure Sundays Ledger Pictorial Sec-

tion. The demand is sure to be heavy. Order your
copy at once.
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